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Introduced by Euqene T. Uahoney, 5th District

All ACT to aDend section 8-602, Reissue Revisetl statutes
of Nebraska, 19113, relating to banking; to
increase prescribed payments to the DepartIent
of Eanking: to repeal the original section;
and to dec.Lare an energency.

tse it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sta tu tes
f ollorJs:

Section 1. That section 8-602, fleissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 191r3, he amendeal to read as

8- 602.
collect fees
DepaEtIent of
schetl u Ie:

The Director of Banking shall charge antl
for certain services rendered by the
tsanking accorcling to the follouing

(1) Ior filing and
incorporation, association,
cooperative credi-t associations,
cooperative credit associations,

!EsJ!dedzfifty clol

exanining articles of
or by-1ars, erceptiDg
tuenty do1lars, antl for
five dollars;

(2) Por filing ancl exanining an auent!nent to
articles of incorporation, association, or by*Iars,
excepting cooperative credit associations anal cEealit
unions, ten do1lars, for cooperative crealit associations,
three alollars, and for credit unions, tro dollars;

(3) For issuing to banks, trust cotrpanies,
building and loan associations, and inalustrial loan antl
investment conpanies a charter, authority, or license to
tlo business in this state, a sun vhich shal1 be
tleternined on the basis of one do11ar antl fifty cents for
each one

building and loan associations sha11 pay annual).y a fee
of one hunalred dollars;

thousand dollars of authorized cap i tal;
that the rininun fee in each case shall be

lais; an!!-p!gtiqeg--fC"g!!eg that all foreign

cretl it
to do

(tl) For issuing to cooperative
associations a charter, authority, or license
business in thi.s state, tirenty-five tlollars;

a ntl
(5) ror issuing a bankerrs license, seven tlollars

fifty cents;
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dollars;

or anY
rords,
co pyin g
one dol1

2-1:-1f-12-ep
alepartnent

(7) For
other
th iEty
me thod
ar an(l

(6) For affixing certificate and sea1. tro

(10) For investigating thesections 8-120 and B-201 and ihe asections 8-331, 8-rt03, 21-1312, an

statenents required bypplications required byd 21-1313 the cost oi

alocuEen ts,one huntlred
phot os ta ticthe rate of

and inspec t i on,

-naking a copy of instf,uDents,departoental recorils, eachcents excepting yhen theis usetl the charge shall be atfifty cents per page;
(8) for naking substitution ofand issuing a receipt, five dollars;
(9) fof, issuingcretlit uaion, ten ttollar

it

such exaninatio

securities held by

a certificate of approval to as;

I tlr a nun fee ia--caeh--easc
!_d reg

tco hundre ydo s- Ihethe applicant to procure and givenaya surety bontl
nay tleternine,

require
in such
and con

principa l.
tlitioned f
a Dtl

amount
or the

as the departoent
PayDent of thefees herein provided;

Sec. 2.
Revisetl Statutes

Sec. 3. Since anshall be in full force ancl

(1 1) To [eet the expense of safekeepingsecurities as provided in section g-210, the .;;;;;;'-;i.national bank, shall, at the tine of the i.nitial ';;;o"iithereof, pay one dorlar antt fifty cents for each thousanddollars of securities depositett ind a like anount ;;--;;before January l5 in eacir year thereafter.
Ill fees and a1l noney collected by or paial tothe tleparttrent undeE any-of the provisions of cf,ipI"r -e

oE any other lar sha11, if anat yhen speciiicallvappEopriatetl by the Legislature during ""1' li.o"iurlconstitute a funtl in the state treasury ior tn" ,""--oithe aleparttrent duEing any bienniuu in adeiDisteEiog- tb.ptovisions of said cbapter and any duties irpoi.a' ,poothe tlepartuent b, any other lar, intt all of iucl ,;;;;rhen_appropriated sha11 be appropriated for the--p".p"..1herein erpEesseal.

That originaL section g-602,
of tlebraska, 19rr3 , is repealed.

ae issue

etrergency exists, this acttake effect, fron antt after
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its passage antt apProval, accortling to lar.
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